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GOOD ,ViiNTiMG KVlrtYBODY:

hitler has at last be ur\ hi« war on Britain with a

KvJb
vengeance. rriT* a11 noted hiij invasion^y.nt

Nazi bombers in nass formation rowrsd over England, and

~Puji Ih553r^by-f. for the first ti as far a . northern Ireland.
4 v------

The most ferocious * nd smashing attack: was on

Portsmouth, the mighty nav 1 fortress on the south coast lust 

outside South Hampton, it’-ff <^e of the greatest naval

bases in the world.

rut, it v;-sn*t the-^^ly • attacii .. * A1‘U

A
aIon the South • nd Southeast coast, over the manufacturing 

midlands and ax over Wales, Nazi pi-nes swooped down by 

the hind r ads.

this ir merely a
A

■ i

fo^et te if 'inre to cone, bec us"-*, sir •’Vnryi'odv^rTiow^ BHler
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t&U
• • ^ •

threHt®nen a- 'tiucli tonight. • r • cl L i? ttr t tii ‘v c us d

d: voc unci ev ^tat5 on mt that srrafv-t: nav- 1 b s° oi* Portsmouth. 

Anr^fney ; 1 00 boast of haviny bag ed t*our British merch-nt

Li si nnel% vnu '• ■. t r u- • ■ at
A

important BrIrish rir kxsh bases.
M

*iJLd in al±, it t'u^the gre-te t sr aori' l nn^laubn^

^b- .
«et trt 'ef.or'*, .^v-n—i-«‘ o* uu»p*»—frerai t!! r>. oyn ^4.4

-jsxcti ’-S And as niyht fell, the

VvNe

, '- pw^^e > l\;"utkL ^ - Jt 'U-aiuCtii ^

c. .1 oad ° Mm** pm ip '1 ■■ % v » // x

cru~4jr^_
Njga i raiders were still ro? rln^. an<i-±
~t$jiA/\

rt«sai^.

•inn ^rnt* ■ein^i wwvtMKjs*—oilr-^ // ‘WV ’ixLc. GCV/A.

4.a. * t !»■>' Wat; fc^n*ifr?VHFt» —^4 ^)4dg>,J^.ii.-rMt»»r-r4,o^n - wWo^s-of - ■■<>«■>

♦vftA—vr±ntT'eftrmTTh-^ i.oU^ y,.-i tavjtf^th 1 •̂* ^ iraachi£tf£ ->

X

^T-inr Trv-jrtl—i rther^ ^ c the widest

6 iser0 r ncv <a««^4nr:rvi-^ b 'tv^e^n the 'C^aunts ^'z->n njo ^n 

London and taosm in Perl n. For instance, the Nazi official

newss ag 'ncv rr-xes the cl i • that tnev destroyed seventy-one

British fighting I i today1 s vip t^ntn-or
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another. This no rain*: the Gerroan high command ol i ed to

• v^ : r^ot 'Ov^n ninety-three, if a1 i thor-p clairs were true
^ A

they wouli have destroyed y hundred and sixty four British

PXck/vMZ*
in tv.o days.

^ r , tfie storv fro ton *on va tlv different
J A. n----------

The :’"it ' ch nU:h comnand admits That for mor ^ than

t .enty-four hours, trea1-'*ndnus formations o^ German planese '

v been rrl^ny^ovria In, :roo inr

moers', ~^nrr -rn-t -fonr ai‘—t.a^- • -v ^ni

.’o-f-tinc y^^rnrrl^ty ,— —u^«,t«r«T .WSB' til 6 liifpe- • -^<***-1^

.. hut, say the British,

th^ G:^mn efforts had little success eith°r ap* in?t the 

Portsmouth nav: 1 ..ortcs or elsewhere. An official commu ii' ue 

was Issued jointly by the Admiralty, the Air Ministry and the 

Ministry of Home Security. /t Portsmouth some bombs drooped 

on th° ou^skir^s of the dock area, setting f i r<=» to j '’tore ■ nd 

c' using minor damage to a ietty. 'rhe cornmu 1 ue continues 

that two Final 1 harbor service craft were sunk i nd in other 

p.rts of Portsnouth a, railway st-tion was hit na a nu iber of

i
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buildings, including a brewery, set afire. And the British 
w

fh Command tb- t RxyMxx casualties v/ere not numerous

considering the large number of boml • *d.

l^o announn" t

Uiirry—u-l-an^ -t-oo+nv . PnetKxaiRX

s~^aid only 9^ ~L-pz~** i a o o —X < »e 1

s-^venty-one nritist arirs«i^s-th*t: -bheyrza.

ne^trt>y*»dy '^hc m-rotlsty^cr-

The British ! say that one (Jar*^ n mass formation

alone was formed of no fewer th^n t o xn hundred Nazi nlanes.

vvh1 ch eent to raid one °mall tov.u on the Br’t:sh coast

Bu‘ th£1 tt^hters of the Royal Air Foroe met th*’t souadron

of two hundred •nd only fifty of them succeeded in crossing

the Rn O. i °h oh • nn e"i .

Accord"5 n-r to one report, there were It lian

aviators among the ^nemy o- ntured. Th?s, the pt*it-?«;h believe

indicator th't tviope is - sho^t'ze o trained (rorra n oilots
A



ADD LE* D

An American correspondent sat in the office

of one of the Vtce-tfarshals of the Roy 1 Air For-ce today.

. . . . , . . , li &ap

'e.-crioti .n £ 'ves us ; vivid idea what chcc-T.
/T

ne-’i. Th • nen’/si'1 ner nen had h-rdly entered th*3 office 

heforv'? a telephone r<* ng. After the officer had answered 

1 i 1 • Lrd :. 1 *' ‘ : HCG

bre:. Kfast.11 A5 h went on explaining the onerations of the 

Royal Air borne, the meaning of the jins on his maos, 

the >ror ress of vhbh eonvoys, the teleohone Kent rxixw 

ringing constantly. The Vice-Marshal had to br^ak off 

• 1 ost every o”her minute to issue orders as he learned of 

one air bat11 after "noth^r ttRrtrqs-w.'-ji be^ng fought all

over brifain.

But the R.A.l. haa-'nax~t!np.TX content *i th merelv
/v n

%
defending Brit'in fron raid^. Britien bombers have

Kent up constant se?’ie of raids into Germ ny itself and 

•it any poslti n v*--r>::nr.a ^ccuji-d by Nazi forces/>\

t-Vf • }



FBANCE

1' e ^ Ptain Government of France is aboitt to suppress all 

secret societies. That wi! 1 include even the free I^asons. It became 

Known today tnat a ^ecree to this effect will be published in the 

oliicial journal in a day or so. This v;ill mean that being a free

mason will be against the Law in all of Western Europe.

MeanwhilePetain Government was the subject of another 

attack in the Italian press, in a paper owned by the forr.er Secretary 

of the Fascist Party. This editorial declared that all such actions

by the Petain Government as the one just mentioned -- suppression

of secret societies, are insincere, just a false totalitarian

front, an attempt to deceive the Axis powers, j And that in a few 

months, the oortion of France not ow occupied by the Nazis will 

return to the ole Jewish and Masonic policy. So said the Fascist 

paper, and it added:- T,¥ou can*t change forty million Frenchmen

in forty-eight hours.”



GREECE

^ fie danger to Greece appears to be more ominous

tonight. Italian newspapers were fulminating against the 

Hellenic Government in the fashion that usually precedes

■
armed attack ana occnn*t.ion. jt seems to be tne same old

routine, just like Aesop's Fable of the lamb and the wolf.

:robably you remember it:- The wolf accuses the lamb of soiling 

the water in the stream from which the wolf is drinking. The 

lamb points out that it is arinking downstream from the wolf and 

cannot possibly conUtminate the water. Tnereupon the wolf 

gobcles him up for his impertinence.

Reports from London have it that Italian forces have

burned three villages in Albania. The report is denied in 

Rome. Nevertheless, the propaganda war so frequently

preliminary to actual war, is raging in Italian papers



INDO-CHINA

Tae Japanese are moving in on Indo-China in a big way.

At least^ evidence points* tnat way* Several months a<ro, wafle 

.ranee was in the throes of trying to fight off the German/, 

tne ..inponeae rovernrient ootained a big concession. The yrench 

jovernment consented, pressure, to closing th^

French railroad running into soutneastern China, thereby;; 

shutting o:‘:^ supplies that: ware--aeing:'sent;‘in- -tOTtien<

Chlang Hai-Shek. It.was a distinct surrender ixx on th0 oart 

of the French. But it is nov apparent that the Japanese will 

not be contented until they get far more.

Six weeks ago, a special mission went from T^kyo to 

see for tnemseives whether tw-it railroad had actually teen shut 

off to traffic of xoip^x supplies to the Chinese Armies. **• 

Japanese mission nov; includes no fewer than one hunordd so-called

ex art8^with more cox in ail tne time. An^l i/t is reported 

tnat tne I\',.ikadots gener iis nave obtained lull control of tae

French air>ort at Hanoiw Japanese military planes are using it

A
for reconnoissance flights over soutnern China* *».ni.i the

Japanese Army chiefs nor demand tne right to erect a radio 

station at Hanoi for airtect/contact with Tokyo and Canton.



IND0-0KINA--2

Tne Japanese appear to be aiming at not only complet

military control but economic domination of inda Indo-China, 

W*11C^ rich deposits of tin, coal, and other minerals, as

we.l as oil and rice.^Ana the representatives from Tokyo are 

said to nave uemanded that the .ranch aut iorities expel all 

Chinese who have not resided there for more than ten years. 

They also claim the privilege of a reduction in taxes and cT^. 

customs tariffs for the benefit of the Japanese.



CU'V&il^TT 'M

today by

The prlncipsl

ban a tor Norris

fight against

of Nebraska.

conscri ^ion v/us waged

ton: mv ~r^c*tfci :
t£j? f

Morris 1. s t.n° or,1y nan sti1 I in the Senate »vho voted against 

our getting into the last world War.

i’ne old veteran spoKe with great care and deliberation, 

and w1 thu.it tne vehemence that naa marK°d other attacKS unon 

the Conscription Hill, pis line of criticism was that a 

eonscripte i my w 11 eventually le^d us into military 

' irtator-.hip. he mitte,! that recent events in history 

have forced him to oh nge or r her to modify views wni^h he 

n-d held all his m ture life. Previ >jsly he had been ag-inst 

whet he considered excessive and unnecessary rporopriations 

for defense. Put he h* i been u r ble to ignore the realignment 

of orId powers n changed conditions. For • 11 that, he could 

not brine hi -<=elf to e^br ce the idea of forced military service

• t this time.

Th-^n rec 1 Led some things he h*jri Geoa during a

tri ) throu *h Ger iany. One of th^m w s s r"1 Z "y par; '"e.

The other, w s tne snect ele of .vo-ien -vorking in • field—



■ i • Lows. hat*? r3 sai ■ eni cor

v .>rr Is, ’col ipial sory mil it ry training will give us.

e ■ • ordsj- WR' ther n see my cot

heco’o the t Kind of* ‘"ace, T would want to see the end and

cross the river into eternity J1



H EPS

L. rulinr t)ie k ttonsy Gene' ll '.>f Arizona has 

aro sed <he fury of the Communist Party. His rulin is 

tir ^ my person elect 'd oy the communist movement c nnot ou dify 

ts n Bffi.KRx of ice holder. The Arizona Attorney General

urp e ;t ■' Co r • i f ■ t,

also hi duty to his org nization re uires that he do ev^ry- 

thiny possible to overthrow the Constltution of the United

E-dr, ^
tes ry forco. .^n-BST^xiT^x of^ime hoi der d*rrcaurser:ji5^%

A

req uired to t-kp n oath of allegiance to ^he Constitution. 

Therefore, Attorney Gen°r• 1 Jo° Conwy o+’ Arizona ruled that 

the Cornuni t f rty of Arizona is not entitled to a place

th'*' ballot for the primary ele 

rulinz of the .^t^or-ney 1 

of State of Arizona.

ction in Sentember. Thet
A

»v s uoheld by th*3 Secretary

The come-back of the communists to this decision
v

is int^r stin^, not to eay^ani-slftjt when yon remember what are 

the aims of the Communist P* rty. The Executive Secretary of the

Arizona Communists describes the ruling as fascistic • nd

; # r.r. .-. r.':



PisGTi K

T ’' syndic newspaper co-umns oi* *ny neighbor, 

r.e LbrooK P v W, beet le an f ssue in • New York law court

t 'i‘no n. A ’\y n na’ied George 8r*^lise has been tried

<n gener l sessions, accuser! of Or; nd Larcenv • nd third

• • • * -r f• ct, ‘^e*c f'- • ith

n-ving to! n rore th n sixty thousand dollars from the funds
a

Xfv~ v v^v</ vCv
union of wideh ne ttsrxirrtn^Btt* Pre'-ident. As sV)

A A
va- ^

Kar » » re- iQr •-A s tviio.., be has been scorching s^v^r- 1 union

loaders whom accused of havinr crimirv 1 record^. t>c Use,

former ' ead of the bull'in- vService Pnoloyees unio°, w s one

>f the first f these.

'T’od y1 s uroce^dinrs in court w-’ro tnk^n up

entirely with efforts to get a .lury. Sc ilise’s lawyer
uXi <* > v*1/, •I Cr ... . J(— ( v 

nr*de araat, ooint of asking -n re^oectl^e, ,1urors whether>jr

h

be^v. ‘-o

re- n * ti:ah t On rst day ht 1 ^r
A .

day Gt 1 ! one of-'-themaL

admitted



HURFJCANE

^ne latest on that disastrous hurricane in the South is that 

it nas clown itself out and it is not headed northl But in its 

wake it left a wide swath of calamity. The floods alone that it 

caused in southwest Louisiana rendered twenty-five tnousand people 

homeless. In one section no fewer than five thousand refugees are 

tonight .)used 'u rice warehouses and wherever they could find shelter 

There hasn’t been timeyet to add up the damage but it’s calculated 

that what with crops, homes anbusiness houses destroyed, the loss 

will run well into tne millions.

In South Carolina, many localities are still isolated.



hq. ym

nend^l 1 \a] 1 kie n,-y have the ?erv!cps of former

^re ident "^rhe^f. Hoover in his o -morl^n fo^ Fresldencv.

T° r 1'' ' latest fro*i ^oior' Ho Sorln^e where the hooublican

calleSi a vacation.
^ y\

ii*iV«lcle hah a conference with tne ex-President this morning

A.
in between vi^it from V; rty Pick^ord an(^i-jJar^wl^ chat 

v.itn Flli ot Roosevelt, son of the President. Mr. Hoover

not only offered his services to Vvillki , he propheoied 

that a«: won .d win.
A
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(KvJbl
Ta&t row over the Democratic campaign book becomes vvi^yrAp

even more interest lug .tnis-evening. Wendell Villkie started

it off yesterday, 8k«^rou may nay^ hear'aC. that tne

sale Ox tns$> book tc raise funds for tiie p.'.rty was pernicious
r

and illegal, against the Federal Corrupt Practices Act and

ifc*****-*"”'
also against tne Hatch Act. IfThen he threw out a warning that 

he ism would prosecute any such viletions relentlessly when and 

if he is elected. That challenge was taken up xxx promptly by 

Edward J. Flynn, who is to be successor to Jim Farley as 

Democratic National Chairman, ilynn pointed out that the 

advertising contracts for the book were made long before tne 

Hatch Bill became a law. And he hammered scornfully on that 

little word if.

But this afternoon the issue was taken up by no less 

a Democrat than senator Carl Hatch himslef, the author of the 

Hatch Act. He snoke up right on the iloor Ox the oenate.

Holding in his hand a copy of the Act, he uttered the warning

that evervbody who bought a cony of that book would be liable
A- /V

to prosecution under the law that he sponsor 

Av»v f X^, A<_, - S’ S'

;ed . Tnen no^ added'/ 4

/V

"What I said lest week to tae Republican National committee T



ia:t' bock~»2

say tix this week to^n% Democrats;, and that is, obey tae 

spirit us well us tne letter of the law.” it may be, ne 

admitted, that technically the advertising contracts made and 

raid lor ueiore tne act was passed are not violations. 9ut 

the New I'exico Senator a deed that he did not care about 

technicalities, either those raised by the Republicans or the 

Democrats. Everybody who buys that book v.ill be xisXKtiisx

i..
violating the •nrovisiens of the Hatch Actr said its author.

A
Later this afternoon another bombshell was thrown

into tne Democratic camp, and that by a Democratic official.

Presiuent Roosevelt’s Attorney General, Robert H. Jackson,

corroborated Senator Hatch. The Attorney General threw out the

same warning, cautioned the Democratic National Go; mittee that

any sales of the party’s axx Nineteen Forty campaign book through

state or local organizations would be a circumvention ox that
A

Hatch Bill.

’/hen a Democrat bites a uewocrut, tnat’s news*

DvJ(


